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.nee, and the Capital and Bar-
3«>ek deportment.8 lhe Sfoning of insurance on life,

:‘l l in* tha riShl of OTfe ' children, pa-roJ£-*t tr C”i‘; Qdß or creditors—to insure the life of
wn exclusive benefit, payable after JH^ v{h*T* V d Parties arriving ai the age of 50, 55,i«y*s option of the insured.

1 OFFICERS. ■«

TYcaiure*rreB^e
J” A' c,'"o«a^ry'

jhiTs
A&S'k<SfM»CAtW*C%SSKS®>'C:, ?yda-i.C,V (ri.p,,J3f.*l'■; .ianmel M’Clurtan, William Phillips, •

w ■'r■-■-ife-'v'i-tS’f John A. Wilson. bt
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lited States. Six copies tor A
counl lo Book sellers and Mu- -
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fo
ptopritue 'present that a gentle- I lo

.. NEW BOOK— KTC H E8 PIV g
/ Diamondj” Sc., embellished with „

> ■?ii(''. yeaolifu3.tnnslre»vorengiavingi. lllnsira- 01
1.«J ■“• icharacters and scenes in the whole work. (jj

~al designs, drawn by lhe author on the spot-
yond oil doubt one of the greatest and best

'**'> w written in the English language. VVc an-
.ew notices of the Press:— . wero is alioo.kiodrive away melancholy-” It la by ■**

most laughter moving writerof the age, Thackeray, ft
i those who read it cacsllaugh, be lliey ever so met- {

-.choly. We recognize everywhere the pen of the au- /
Jior of “ Vanity Fair,” and dPendenni#?» and are by

#
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.rise# article* of every- eisfe-Tl FingerKing.,Saraing.,
. Polanda,* Lockeu, Gold and Silver

..
.

i jrman Silver and Table and Ai Adof fancy artieleagenerally i.
of the trade E

'$ P ;k of*\Fatch- materials and Tools, h<,#■*».—4- sMsa&a^aga^sv<l»»ii j.*y fingland.-Togeftterwitha great variety i.
■W • eaitooC&nmetDiaiomeniion. -r—. - M4gS^&9fe^K*i)^S%^3SiTKt!|SoisVs^*'4Srea'SJCIb<

‘ itehes-and Jewelry rephired in-»lie tea. '
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jryFton for sale at the Coal Hill Nureery.—
t sglSi!S‘i&{:rJl eingthceeason for plaining iheplania, you got

S«are^?^'So^Ss,'ygalf>il.,aSlKSj!'jJ?wfg.e: established andfruit better ifie following season.—
®M@*SgSsSteMW®sStlsffiKlßS?s!%Al®«ML i?* JV3ft j ■virieiy.’wanis no recommendationl The'largoBagfegSr AiJLffad amfty ijfoughi lo lhe Pittsburgh market, «Md.«t ft* *'
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« COVODK <fc COLE,

'a -« -
- lS<mumtfjtomPadm* Cmdt,y _

. :ggEgg ÂaiNr EtN”

iIKVr music;
t CvKPS BttNGt PE tdii3 CATHARINE HAYES;TV’SbiTrtlVoi<re<><Ti4 6w6et toStray; TwoEnglish

|; The Poor Man’s Pride) Pear,Land ,ofMy; Fathers.
■ ~Tara’s Halla- i

l - Songs sang byMad’UeJeiuiy.Lmd at Mr Concerts.
I» iTis the LastRostro/ Suoraet. ii TbeStai* of Beayen are Gleaming.■..i¥ AbH’SbHnGray.; “ . . .

.....

,
Home, Sweet Home. This is the only correct edition."i containing (by. Mad’lle Jenny Lind’s permission); all

the' Changes, ornaments, AO., introduced by her—with-i - new accompaniments by Jules Benedict. *
One Little Word before Wc Part. .By N. C-Bochsa.
Onthe Baaks of OldtSalt River.

"We Come again with Si nga lo Greet You.
W. V. Wallaci Just

published-.-.!^.
Somebody’s Conilfl?.bull’ll Not Tell Who.
The Bachelor’s Song—?by “ One of the Squad.’’
He Booth-/ill Thing* Welt ;

, MoumaifrM&id’&Jntitatlop.- 1 ?

WALTZES—LiIy (with colored plate) HuuUnfc } Lu-
crezia Bagla. Ragotze’a Italian, Arabella, Le Byron.
Charleston, &c.

*
’

Call* mutual Fire - Insurance Company
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania* i ORBATBAttGAIOS 1

..

SECOND ARRIVAL OF NEW
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.
"17'OUNG, bf thojOilg*.
X nal Bee Hive, N0.74 Market street, Pittsburgh, be*
tween Fourthstreet and theDiamond,havt' Justreceived
from the recent targo clearing out sales, and the import-
ers and manufacturersin York and Philadelphia,
the largest and cheapest stock ofGoods'ever offered in
this market*eomprtsmgjit part a very large assortment
of DRBSS GOODS of every description, suited to the
season, at from 520 to US percent, lower than fonnerpri
ces. <-

CAPITAL, 3100,000.
/ ; i: tJHAR^TERPf/R pETUaLTHE undersigned having been appointed Agents fortheiabovfrCompany,hav<s.openednn Office id No.
14 St. Gl&ir-dtreetftfml we nowpreparea to effept iusu-
ranees on city and country property, upon m favorable
terms .aa.ony.responsible Company in the Stale. Allpersona having property insured in this Company are

: entitled tO'YOte fonts officers, and to share in its earn--1 ings * -Pai ore not liable, in any event, for anything be*
yond the amount they have paid. All losses promptly

: paid in sixty days after proof of the some.
omCEBs:

Hon. JOHN 0. BUCHER.President
Ciua. E. Hibstkr, Vico President.
Thos. H. Wtflion. Secretary. »

David Flctni&gj. Attorney and Counsellor.Directors—‘Hon. John C. Bacher, Radolph K. Kelker,
Wm. Colder, Jr., David Fleming, lease G. M’Kmiey,
Ghas. E. Hlester, Elias fc. Kinzer, Samuel W. Hays,
David Mumma,Jr.,John Nmmnger. Dauphin County;
Jacobs3. Haldeman, York; Henry iLlry. Lancaster;
Adam Schtßner, Berks; JonnG. Brenner,Philudolphia;
William Minizer,Montgomery; Thomas Gillespie- Lu-
zerne; Gordon F. Mason. Bradford; Amos K Kapp.
Northumberland; James Burns, Allffiin; John T. Hoov-er, Centre; John S. Isett, Huntingdon ; James K. Moore*
head, Allegheny: Jonathan D. Leet. Washington: Geo.
H.Bucher, Cumberland ; George IV. Masser. Carbon.

M’LAiN A MOFFITT.
14 St. Clair street.

Agents for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.

V. - -P. * Z2mm )
' Pennsylvania HaUroacTCo.—Central &<t&oqd.

.'‘.r .- 4' lIXSE-sußscribera Tiavina" 'bcen appointed ‘ShippingAgents Tor therVenrisyltfaniaor Central.Railroad,the jmbliethat we are now pffepared.toVeceive
'

; ‘toy smoamroftnerohandwe or “prodoco for shipment
East i *

- , T "lQood« t>£«.'thls route will be earned throogh in five
r ■. dayr,-ondaHconaignedtous wiU beforwaxoedjfree ot

. .comuussiou or cbase for advances. : • j
.. V'“> > PatcS-of- Freight bttwten Pktlodtlpkia and Pittsburgh.

v, -i)ry ffoods^hats,shoes.books, stationery,cuUertr.coa-
. •. r-**--' ;leouonaTy,fruits, feathera^-faTiumre,drujrs,me^jlnea
-—-—saddlery, -Bi,W *Wf &•_

t- '- -;l£ard\iVaro,'iiueenaware, groceries, paints, oyej stuns,
.A ‘ oils, leather,.clover, flax,nmotuy ®“ JK?*8

-seeds, wool, Ac We «1M
—-v-iJßeef, pork, hotter, lard, lard oil, tobacep*.leaf»oflfec,-

•• -Mallow, grain and raga, cue. ¥lw.
'■ -Ashes, marble (rough}, tar, pitch, rosin, German clay

~ lom=3rWu!ouric covoflE
■, ;/•*/. - .-vcorner Penn "and-.Wayne streets.
PiiTshlifpTi: July 15t.1>-51.—jy»U -

Black and Colored French Merinos and Thibet Cloths,
from 62 to 8i *25 per yard;

Black and Colored English Merinos and Lyonese
Cloths, from 31 to 44c. per yard;

Black and Colored Paramattas and Fancy Alpaeas,
from 131062c.per yard;

Plain and Embroidered De Lames, Cashmeres and
French Merinos;

Plum Black, Colored and Printed Delames and Cash-
meres;

- POLKAS—La Pluie de Perles, L’Tntplr&Uon. Ham-
burgh, SueAla Brunette, Jenny Lind’s Summit,Ravel;
&c., Arc. . -

Very Rtoh Brocade and Watered Silks and Poplami;
do Plain Block, ColoredSilks and Turk Satms.

A large mock BONNKT SILKS. SATINS AND GRO.
BE AFRICK9, and of Bonnetand Mantilla Velvets, all
colors; Bonnet and Cap Ribbon*, at very reduced prices.

SHAWLS' SHAWLS!MARCHES Cburubusco Grand, Turkish, Grand
It&kenne, Wedding, (cc.

Just received and far sale at
CHARLOTTE BLUME’S.

OldEstablished Piano Depot,
Wood

A full assortment of Bay Stateand Woolen Long and
Square Shawls;

Also. Rich BrochouLong and Square Shawls:
Printed Terkem, Cashmere, De Lafne and Thibet

Shawls;
ALSO—AT GREAT BARGAINS—

Lace*, Embroideriesoud Handkerchiefs;
Hosiery, Gloves. Suspenders and Cravats ;Irish Linens. Taolo Cloths and Damasks;
Prints, Cheeks, Muslins nnd Tickings;
Red, White and Yellow Flannels ;

Plain, Brown, Blue and Barred Flannels;
Cloths, Cosstraercs, Satinets. Ky. Jeans AVesunga.

The proprietors would respectfully solicit an early call
from all of their friends, and the public generally,- (eel*
ing confidenubat they can offer greater inducements to
wholesale and retail buyers, than ever have heretofore
been offered in Pittsburgh.

ocU25 YOUNG, STEVENSON fe LOVE.

.... Far« KcUnced* ■- : T
ATOtfONGJIB&L'A ROVTE.

;■jjmlmsvilfo and Cumberland toBaluxnon and Pktlad'a.
Morning*..Boat-leave*daily .at So’clock*; A. M.«

A precisely) connectuigwith the Carsat Cumberland
neximoming.

.daily at Q o'clock, F. M*
(exceptSundayevenings,) connecting with the <{ars a
'CumberlatuLnaxtevening) at 10 o’clock! '

■*,/« r-.r wTtmeihraugh.loßaltimore32hovr». Fare only $9.
•s*'.s>w.v> . Time through la PMladeiphia4Qhonrs. Fare only *lO.
* £T;; - ' 'ljteJiaUoual Roadis now. good. Conductors gowab

the coaches .betfreen Brownsville and -Cumberland—-
whlelunakes this decidedly thebestrouta East, i

J-MESKIMEN, Auetot,
Office inthe Monongaheln Woa»e.

Double Heed fllelodcon.
• rsiH&eubscnber hasjustopeneda very fine Melodeon,
X 5 octaves, with double sen of reeds, made by the

original inventors, Cathartic and Needham, New York.
This Instrument is equal m poiax of power and volume
to any smalt organ, and far preferable to itfor sweetness
of tone, capacity to stand in tuneand facility for. irons*
porting. These instruments ate made expressly for
church use, and owing to the lowness of price arerfast
superseding the. organs.... The public are respectfully
invited to call and examine this fine Melodeen previous
to its leaving the subscriber’s warerooin, it having been
purchased by a congregation in this city.

H.KLEBER.No 101 Third st.,
00i29 Bole agent for Carhnrdt 9t NeHhnrrr* *f<*ind»»nn

Pittsburgh Life lnaaranee Company.

THlfc COMPANY was incorporated In February,
1851, witba Perpetual Charter, and has commenced

business on a Capital of 8100*000.
The Company does business both on the Joint Stock

and Mutualplan.
On the Joint Stock plan the rates are one-third less

than those charged by Mutual Companies, and Fifteen
PerCent. lower than the rales ot most Stock Compa-
nies.

Mulaal rates ore the same as those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. Those insured op the
matu&lpnuoiplehuvo the combined securities furnished
bvUmtsyßtem of insurance, and the Capital am! Bur-
pißs Fund of the Jointblock department.

The Charter permits the grouting of insurance onhfe,
in everyform, including the right of wife, children, pa-
rents, friends or creditors—to insure the life of
another for their own exclusive benefit, payable after
death, or upon the parlies arriving at Uie age of 50.55.
60 or 65, at the optionof the insured.

OFFICERS.
James S. Hoon, President.
Samuel M’Clurkan. Vice President.
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer.
Charles A. Colton, secretary.

SECOND GREAT ARRIVAL!

Kxcbaug« LirerySt&ljleand Fnrnlatiing
Office, )

iVSfc TffS -Pcnn Street, near the SL ClearHbid.
■ -sEsacH-tg. Tus subscriber, Uroukful to thejmbhc

the liberal shareofcustom m his lineKawsS> heretofore,wouldLinfonn them thathe has
. .the UNDERTAKING bust-■ wtthibts LJVERVbusiness, sift! wuL
atteudio funerals on asreasonable terms as any in the
city.-AnypeMon having anything to do tn his hn£, who
may give him a coll, can depend upon theirbusiness bo :
log attended to promptly, and in the best and neatest!

.* mannej. v • y- {nyHiiml - JAMES. MATTHEWS. I

SEW fIIUSIC.
SONGSsung by Miss Catharine Hayes;Come'where the Sweei Zephyrs pass;

TheHarp that onee through Tara’s Hails;
O! Sing to Me; Cornin’ through the Rye; >
Songs sung by Jenny Lind at tar Concerts ;
Aulu Robin Grt^y i Home, Sweet Home ;
The Lost Heart; The Cavalier»
The Keepsake—a sequel to the Cavalier;
Stoke the Harp Gently—by Woodbury;
Sweet Anne or the Vulo: Hie Mother’s Song ;
Call Me Pet Names; Pilgrim Land Forever;
Little Red Riding Hood—taken from the Story ;
The Lord’s Prayer—with Music by S. Glover;
A Panins Hymn—Sisters Ere Weall are Parted ;
Why dosummer Rosea Fade—with colored plate;
Foresußride’s, Flower*SchouishA Bloomer Polkas;
GniroseWaits, Bloomer Waltz, Ac.

Received and for sale by
JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood st.

OF FALL and Winter Dry Goods and Verities at No.97, Northwest corner of Wood street and Diamond
alley, l'Risburgh. Pa. D- Gazoo A Co. would again an-
nounce to their old customers and dealers generally m
their line, that they are now preporedt o offer for sale
(heir proseul new stock of Goods at unusually lowjrates.
And as our purchases have been.made on the most fav-
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers,we flat-
ter ourselves, and hope tobe uMe tomerita eonumtauce
of confidence and patronage of our old customers and
the public generally, which has been heretofore so libe-
rally bestowed upon as. Our DRY GOODS STOCK is
m part of Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Sattlnets, Tweeds,
fancy Vestings, Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Blaek and
Brown Musirns,Tickings, Blankets, Ltnsuy Plaids, Al-
pacas, Mennoes, Muslin BeLunes, Cashmeres, fancy
Prims, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings, Table Diapers,
Ginghams. Silks, fancy long Shawls, Silk Cravats,Poo*
gee fcilk Pocket Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens direct
from Belaud, and all other articles generally kept in the
Dry Goodsline- OraVariety Department will be found
on examination to be unsurpassed by any other of the
kind West of the Mountains, and is made .up in part of
Comb*. Buttons. Patent and Spool Threads, direct from
Europe; Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and
Eyes. Pius and Neddies. Tapes,Thimbles, Spofrns, Ra-
zors, Table Cutlery' and Pen-Knives Just arrived from
Sheffield; Patent Medicines, Violm and Violin Smugs,
Gum Suspenders, Slates and Slate Pencils, Percussion
Cups. Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery. Gloves, Lawns and
Edgings. Ribbons, Sewing Silk, SilkGimps and Fringes,fancy Nettimrs. Green Bauduges, Black $Uk Veils, Silk
Florence together with a general assortment ofall other
article* in the Variety line. We have ouhand and for
sale a large assortment of Gold and Stiver Watches and
Watch Materials. Goldaud Gill Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Feus and Pencils, Gold and Sliver Spectacles,
Clocks, Ac., to which wd invite the attention of all buy-
ers, as we are determined to sell our Goods on the most
reasonable lenna, either for cosh or satisfactory refer-
ence.

James S- Hoon. Joseph S. Leech.
John S.Dtlwonh, Charles A. Colton.
Samuel Al Clurkan, William Phillip*.

John A. Wilson.
BOA.ED OF QLNA.KCK.;;B«v*J7r«.KlHtkiliv’i Fern&l« Seminary,

KITTANNING, PA-,
. TXniiL'BE-OPnN.forltsSlxfH SESSION, oaiWed-

•• v? inejttiajr,October20th* 1831; i
?£&iS3r—Pcr:Saxtonof 83 Wukt—Payable m Adcanet

andEnglish Tuition. * •
•

• SCO,OO
'-'-v’L -PiafiiK-with Singingand use of Instrument, * . 20,00

German,Latin; Drawing & Painting, 10.00
. . Bad, Bedding and Washing, - - • • 5,00

* Stationery, 76
..

-3 The two Sessions commence respechvelyjOn the last
Wadaesday m April and xq October. Pofms nrobiotre-

tt'-■-'•■’deivdd'bnt by special arroiicemeut, for less than one
No deduction foruhscncc, except meases of■ \:is- .--greatemergency. -NO EXTRAS:

eonlaioing Kecommendauons, Ac,can be
• had of fciis.G.;R. whiter Market street, and of Mr.

v
r,81 -Wood street. ~ (sep29

T:,W V AUVKBR AOADKfIIIf»
"

’

“ FQRYGUNf* GIRLS, !

thi tmmtdtaitctcVitlyxftAt CiUes qf Pittsburgh ana
jtr.i*: "v ■.-■•'■AlUglunvy&A.y . u «

j fTTIHIS.INSTITUTION will be opened on-lhelal day of
v .t-X October,for thereception ofpupxla, who wilt tie In*

Buacicd la.a&y or all of.ihe fallowing branches 6f on
>vh -elementary, usetnl and liberal education:—-Reading,

Writing, Anthracite, Aucteai and Modern Hilary, An-
v - cie&taadModern Geography* use of theGiobea. Botany,

f mg TERMS
>Tns iimu<dpension forBoard, Tuitionand Wa«h- ; i

i'-tagtijayablo halfyearly in advance, - S 1*2,00
r-ti vßluaieuforbegyinets,. -

- - ; 6,00
£ .Forthewofthe Instrument, - ■ * - j2,00

j.JDrawmg, v • • r ....- - , .-$,OO
:-*.cThe healthy location of,the establishment; thopictn-

. scenery i-vaned andextcnmve prospect, sdani-
jnaaflgandenuYeaingto.y.outhfuJminds, mostrender ui

..^desirableplaceofcdncauon, : |
.**■■•7«4.®hegreatestattention of the Teachers wul bepaid to i■ •«...?? ;ibe health* moral and intellectual culture of the pupils i. committed to tbeirjeare ; and u> render that attention 1

the he exact, yeimtid aad pa- Ijrhere wm be two sonii-annua* vacations of a
, - rorlaieht each. - Pupils willbereceived ax any ump du.-••''.•i-tr.’tißftiEe.seauoni-• - MRS,DAVID LYNCH,

•I -j - sep24rtAl .v v,v.:- Principal.

lion. William Wilkins, Late Secretary of War.
lion. Waller Forward, Late Secretary ol Treasury.
John Snyder. Lsq.. Cashier Pittsburgh Bank.
Malcolm Leech, fcsq.. Wholesale liroccr

SOLICITORS.Radical! Read Tbl« llt

IN THIS PRESS, and will shortly be ready, “THE
HANDMAID TO THE PIANO; eomprifliiiß a fat!

description of-ibe raerhaamn of the instrument, the de
fects to which U is liable (about 2W in number,) the
method of remedying each defect, and instructions how
to keep the instrument always in tune." Dy P. B.Tem-
PLTTOS.

Hou. A. W. Loomis. | A. B. M’Calnioni. tsq.
MEDICAL BOARD,

Consulttnu; Phyncians.
Joseph G&zzara, M. D. William Addison. M. D.
Jeremiah Brooks, M. 1> h. G. fcdrmgton. M. D.

KXA.KIMI.NO PUTSICIAH*.
SamuelDibvorth, M. D., 47 Smithfield street
Bobt. Snyder. M. D . tiki Fourth si.
John Crawford. M. Sixth «t.
Win. Mck Morgau. >l. D., 107 Liberty si.

Dr. Dilworth wili be m uttendauce at the office, every
day, at 12o'clock.

Those who have spoken for an ageucy. are requested
to call, take their papers, and commence operations
forthwith. All peraoes engaged in ibe insurance busi-
ness will be supplied wuh blanks and allowed the osual
commission.

Office of the Company, No. 75 Fourth street.my 7 C A. COLTON. S/c'y

fcvery person having it Piano should have a copy of
this book. No work of the kind has ever been publish*
ed. The Information it imparts is worth ten tunes its
price—-one dollar; and, among other advantages, it will
effectually guard you from having your Piano spoiled by
unskillful toners.
, Ladies and gentlemen in die cities of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny, desiring early copies of the work, can be
furnished at their residences by leaving their addresses
at the music stores of Messrs. John H. Mcllor. Wood
street*and Henry Klebcr. Third street.

By seiuiiog one dollar to the author, ai the Gazette Of*
fice, Pittsburgh, a copy will be forwarded, freo of post*
age, to any part of the United Stales. Six copies (or
five dollars. A liberal discount to Book tellers and Mu-
sicdcttlexs.

N. B. The business of the late firra-of GbbooA Me-
Caudlers is to oe settled by D. Gbboo at the stand ofD.
Gbeoo A Co . who is fully authorized for such and in
wbo.»c possession arc the papers, Notes and Books of
said firm. (ocilfctfThere.no-moreanptopnate present tbai a eenlJe-

man can make to a lady, iban a copy of this boolt.
Send In your order*! oeil^m

THIS COMPAft Y offers to the insured tili the security
and advantages of the Mutual and Joint block Plant

(n«heretofore applied) combined, namely; Low rates of
premium; an annual return in cash of the per centsge
required for the eontingenl mk of the year; nn ade-
quate, butnotexcessive provision for tne future security
Of members for the .whole term of hie, wun an equitable
interest m the accumulating fund secured tosoch mem-
bers, payable at death, by credits upon their poli-
cies; a guaranty fond designed for the permanent secu-
rity ofsnort term members, und also for Use present se-
curity of those fortbe whole term of life.

This is the only Mutual Life Insurance Company
whose rates of premium are fixed at a fairreduced stan-
dard, with a provision for an annually increasing accu-
mulation of runds (forfutaro security) in exact propor-
tion to the amount of bu-iness and urn increasing risk
from advancing, ageamong the members.

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giving in detail the plan and
rates of the Company, furnished gratis, and applications
for insurance received by J. 'i'UHBKTT, Agent,

129, Wood street, Pittsburgh
Pawl Dilwoetit, Medical Kxrttniper jyl'hvi

FRENCH STORK. 108
James Gosling,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer and Importer of
FANCY. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

WOULD respectfully public and hii
friends, (from whom be has formerlyreceived a

liberal share of custom), that he has used every exer-
tion in securing an extensive and complete assortment
of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, of the best quality.
Consisting of the following articles: French and En-
glish Mennoe, Cashmeres, Alpacas,Poplins Silks, Sat-
in?, Moo* De Laities, and other Dress-Goods j Shawls,
Vazettes, Mantles and Cloaks, of every variety

Ladies’ and Children’s Bonnets,Caps, Capes; Velvets,
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Laces, Gloves. Hosiery. Ac.

Gentlemen’s Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,
Drawers, Hosiery, Ac

WUh a large stock of Bleached and Brown Muslins.
Shirting, Scooting; Table Linens, Tickings, Check*,
Flannels. Calicos,Satinets, Jeans,Ac. Also,an. assort-
ment of Mourning Goods,

The above stock, with numerous other articles, the
proprietor is now opemng ai his New Store, No. 103
Market street, to whieh he invitcr purchaser*, as he is
determined to sell as cheap as the cheapest-

THACKERAY'S NEW BOOK—B KETCH E8 MV
IRELA ND—by W. M. Thac&sbat. author of

•“Vanity Fair, 0 44 The History Of Pendenms," “The
Great Hogarty &c. t Ac., embellished with
thmy-etctrtr b«autjfu3iQaslmuvo.eßgiavingß. 2 tlnstra-
ung the befit characters and scenes tn the whole work,
from original designs* drawn by (he author ou the spot-

. lui beyond all doabt one of the greatest and best
works ever written in the English language. Wc an-
nexa few notices of the Press:—

“ Hero is a,liook todrive away melancholy.” It la by
that most laughter moving writerof the age, Thackeray,
and those who read it most laugh,be they ever so mel-
ancholy. We recognize everywhere the pcu of the au-
thor of “ Vanity Fair,” and “ Petulenm*," and ore by
no meansdispleased with the acquaintance.”— Wistern
CohmuhLUVI9 '••ADAS ASUMAS^

- [of Uxe lale firm of Sands ißemeraan.
liOUlif &EISSa&V 6 CO^

:IItfPORTERS ANi> DBALERSIN
u Replete with truthful delineations of character, and

sparktmg with the coruscations of veil ami humor-”
Comsntraxd Aivtrtistr

*' No recent fiction seeinf to us to bear aacb‘ intrinsic
evidence of being drown from Life.”— Ham• Jovmat.

For sale at MINKR 4. Co.'s Cheap Book Fiore* No.
loctzS

. ire fusulranee Company
or raiLAfursu.

: *Ckc£sJ~Wateka, Jnotby t WaicJi 24eiUTiaU,T6cU;$e+#c*
•k> jrrrm stassr, oss jdoob vaoai "wood* rmssoadii, ■* to-announce to the trade and-ihonpolilic

. JL generally, that they have themselves carefuilyise-
•K4:vTeetsdand imw>ned £roai Europe, adarge stodk-of Gold

and Stiver CTatehesv Waten Materials, and for’
« ;s ,JWatekmakers; - and a most elegant assortment©* Jew-

•st'.elryj-ftcaathetest manufactories—winch theyoder at
•isuJ-ptfces osiowas they-eon be purchasedin the eastern:
t' i; .* *Tfteir «loek ofWatches' consists of Gold and-Silver
r^wpatentLeversrdoßetachcd Levers;"do Lepirtetj Sil-;

Yftr£tuuliers; and elegant Freneh time pieee*, ofithe
'{- .• •; -masr.approvea snakes: - Together with’a large stock of
--r.-j Clocks,and Tune Pieces, from the best American Faeto*

.yies.-rv..' “■.•>. v:./-. -■■

DirectorsCharles W. Bander, George W. Kicnard*,Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi R. Borie,
Samuel Grant, Dovtd S. Browne,
Jacob R. Smith, Morns Patterson.

CHAS. N UaNCKER, Preset.Chas. G. Bxkcxxs, Secretary.
Superior Watch Hep&lrlng.

JOHNM.KOBKKTB, WATCHMAKER AM*
dcziTti again to. caJl the at*

leaoon of ;thepublic to the workshop which
has openedat No; 18 Fifth street)two doors fromflSJlSal
Markstj where he continues to devote bis specialatten-
tion to therepairing and refilling of Chronometer, Du-
plex* Patent Lever* l/Epiiie,and ever; description of
fine Welches and Clock*.

MADAMU A. GOSLING Still continues u> giro her
undivided attention to the manufacturing -ofvixettes,
Cloaks, CupeSr &e «which are ewmade in a
ponor style. Site respectfully, solicits purchases and
orders. French Pattern Jim*Jor. the trade always on
hand. * ' [ociH

oy Continue tomake Insurance, pcrpciuainr limited,
on every description of property in town and country
js t rules as low u* ore consistent with security. *The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fundiwhich, with their Capital and Premiums, safety investedafford ample protection to theassured.

The Assets of the Company, on Janunry Im, 1651, as
mbitshed agreeably to an Act v( Assembly, were as fol-
ows, via

Mortgages ■ uig.lgg 68
Real Estate <>4,377 78
Temporary Loans l7
Stocks .. 6i.er» on
Cash,Ac.—— - 04,340 81

ooousi
NEW WHOLESALE TtUMMim. NOTION AND

t o-: ."Their -Stock of Jewelry comnrise* article* of every-)■ description lathis lm6j tench salftnger Hinge,learnings,
Breast -Pins, Biticelew,GoJ<J, Pob'and Guard Chain*,

--.Gold GoardKeys and beats, Locket*, Gold and Silver |
Spectacle*, Silver afit!-German Stiver and Table and j

*TwBpecn*fa«d every kind of fancy articles-generally -
kept in establishments of ibis description.

.; crcTheywould respectfullycall the attention of the trade
-srAroihear extensive stock of\y aicfc materials and Tools,
v- .-i OoCeyexy' vnnety, which they huve most carefullyae-

tffftCfr r'.., '■ "*>! ■ • > v » •
Tney have also on hand it- large assortment of Tele*

4?.r *copes» Spyll Glasses and Opera'Glas*es, lroni tho best
jhanufadtorylnEngland. Together withagreaivariety

fciftoLothero.Tticreatoo'namerDasto menuon.
\\> : --' Watches - and Jewelry repaired in *the best.
■±it -mannerraml on theniost reasonable terms. • -{ocitliy

No. 61 Wood Street,
Btiwttn Third and Fourth ttrtca, opposite Hampton,

Smtih 4* CoJsr Pittsburgh.

THIK subscriber respoctfUlly invites the attention of
Country aud City Merchants tohisogteuMve assort-

ment of Trimming, Nodoo, Fancy and Variety Goods,
whioh he is now opening for the Fall Trade. Amoug
the urticic? composing his stock may be fouud a lull as-
sortmentof the following:—

Button*. Edgings, Pockci Books,Threads, Combs;
Laces and Inserting*, Porte Monnaies, Suspenders;,
Embroideries, Needles, Sw las and Victoria Mulls;|
Fringe*,Gimps,Pins, Jackonets, Braids;
Hooks antTEyes, Fancy and Dress Buttons.Brashes;
Tape Checks, Plain ana Fnacy Bobinets, Whalebone;
Quill’d Ribbons, Black Silk and Lisle Laces;
New Style Ribbon Trimming, Hosiery and Gloves;
Black Lace Veils.Woollen Comforts;
Buck Gloves and Mitts, Bonnet Ribbons;

Btfsrcnes-Mn Harper, Esq., Edward He&xleton,
Esq.. R. H. Hanley. Joseph Woodwcll, Josbua
fihode**Co., and wm. B. Scaile.

A carefullyselected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry,Spoons, Spectacles, Ac., constantly onhand, which
have been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will
bp sold at o very troall advance Tot the same. {aa!9

• 1.818,709 44
Since their incorporation, a period of 8) years, they

have paid upward* of One Afilium Four Hundred Thou-
sand VoUars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of Insurance, as well as the ability and
disposition tomeet With promptness, all liabilities

J.GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
apr34) Office N. E. corner Wood amKid tt*.

CUluzuand Strangers*
mjq DU you wish to pnrehase « .murnmnnifSjfc. GOLDorSILVERW ATCH.at
jWflsotie-half the usual price t Ifso. call at HOOD’S&U&3NEW JEWELRY STORE, 51 Markti street ,

two doors.,north of Third, and'take a look oi his new
•took, Justarrived*and youcau there purchase Watch*e 3 or any kind offine Gold Jewelry at their real valoe,
and uolbe charged two price*, for -everything, as you
have usually been i bat can get the very of

• goods at the lowest eastern prices. Do not believe what
others, interested in their own sales, tell you, but come
and see for yourselves. All goods sold atthls establish*
intent will be warrantedas represented at time of sale—-
io thatall may purchase equally safe and cheap, au!B.

fiTU&W BEREIBB ,

QUANTITY of TFlbnat Superb Sudling StrausJ\* Itrrn Pltutts for sale at the Coal lhll Nursery,—
Ttuabeing theseason Cor planting lie plants, you get
w*ii«siabluhedandSuitbelterthefoliowingMason—-
. variety. warns no recommendation. The large
quantity brought to lie Pittsburgh market, sold el a!5

_
cents per Quart, when the other varieties sold at IS and■v>‘* Klcdnta.Tfrey are more.prodactive and finer fiuvored,

.-And.hold.oulvlonger In fruitingby two weeks. These
'measure'4} inches ruurnf. A sample of this

Gents Silk Woollen and CouonUndershirts and Drap-
er*}

Boas and Ring Comforts, Worsted and Opera Hoods !
Plain Mantel Ribbons, Infants’ Boots ;
Cravats and Pongee Pocket Handkerchiefs;

Plum Saun Ribbons, Lluen Cambric Pocket Hdki's ;
(Jilt ami Gold Jewelry, Jerome Clocks. Fancy Soaps ;
Carpet Hags ami Window Shades;
Toilet Cases, Violins, Perfumery, Jewsharps;
Gtllot’s Steel Pens, Cold Pens, Umbrella?, Accorde-

ons;PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Fruit canbe seen at Mr Henry ttlchardaon’a Jewelry
Store,corner of jhe Diamond and Market street. All

? 'orders‘left'tbereianUbe prouupty attended to aud for*
rwnnledU) any.distance. JOHNLOWKN,

r-^aepSO-" ' Coal HiUNureery.

Completed to Loekport, 90 fillies West of
Jolmatown*I . TIME REDUCEDaNDSPEBD INCREASED !

THEsubscribers haying the pleasure to announce to
their friends, and patrons of die Pennsylvania Rail*

i road, thatthey have commenced trans-shipping at Lock*
1port, and'con&denly expect to deliver freight to and
from Philadelphia in four days.

We erefciow prepared to receive and forward aoy
amount ofvlerchandize or produce withinour capacity
which is One Thousand Tons Per Week, at the foliow-
ingrales of freight:

Charles Taylor, William K. Bowen.
Ambrose white, George W Aspiiiwall,
Thomas P. Cope, James N. Dickson,
S. Morris, Waler, H. D. Shcrrerd, See ’y.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in thr United
Stale*, and from its high standing, long experience, am*
pie means, and avoiding uli risks of an extra hazard*
ous character, may be considered as offering ample sc
curity to the public. WM. P. JONES. Agent,

jaB4 No. 141 Front sireet.

Which, with a variety of other articles, he will offer
for cash orapproved c»edit, at prices comparing favo-
rably with Eastern markets.■ ~~ . For Sale* . .

v /I y| OF COAL,situated <mthe Monongafcela
river, near Limetown. The Mine uopened ami

bya short Railway., in excellent repair, be-
-;!..'loßjpcglotheabove; and seven or eight good miner*’

Terms—s3,l)ooj some cash; the balance In
*

notes. Apply to JOHN R- LARGE,
,T.. .«ep£fctf Attorney, Fourth street

seplAui W C. MURPHY
SEW 0001)81

THE subscriber having now received bis entire stock
of FALL AND WINTER GOODB, would respect-

fully inform his customers and the public, that he is pre-
pared to dispose of his Goods, either at Wholesale or
Retail, at very low prices.

He has, in l)ry 6oods, all the staple, as wellas a large
slock of PaNGY DRESS GOODS, comprising inpan:
4-4CbeneSilks, forcvening and street dresses very rich;

4-4 Brocade Silk. -do do do;
Plain Black Silks, all prices and widths;

Brocade Black Silk, do;
Heavy Watered Silk,all shades;

French Poplins, do;
Mouslin de Laines;

French Merinos and Cashmeres;
Together, with French and English Prints, in endless

variety.

For Sale*
fpWO LOTS OF GROUND, situate in the borough of

.. •-X Manchester. each having a front on Ohio Lane of
• twenty* three feet three inches, and extending back one

ftßd thirty-cjgbi feet toan alley. Said Lots wil
be soldeepaiately or jointly.

Terms reasonable. For further particular*enquire a
> £Ji-S. HAMILTON’S Office, No. 63 Fifth street.

oepgfelf- • ,

Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, Books, Stationary, Cutlery,
Confectionary, Fruits, Feathers, Furniture, Drugs
Medicines, Saddlery, ie., Ac. 51,00 P'iooibs.

LIVES INSURED BY THE
Kentucky Qlntuol Life Insurance Co,,

COVINGTON. KY.

THIS COMPANY has actual Capital of ONE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, and is managed

by men of the highest integrity and responsibility.
Pamphlets furnished, information given, and applica-

tions received by J. TUtfBKTT, Agent,

Hardware, Groceries, Palms, Dye Studs,
Oils, Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other Gross
Seeds, Wool,&c. 8c & 100.

Beef, Pork, Butter.Lard, Lard Oil,Tobacco Leaf, Coffee,
Tallow,Grain and Rags, 00c 4* 100.

129 Wood street.
SxMtm. Dilwoeth, Medical Examiner. (»epg

iriALL FASHIONS—Just received at the store ,/\A? ofMrs. A. LEECH,No. 0 Fotk btobet,
which will be open lor inspection on

* * And Friday, ofinisweek, where you will findabeauu-
fdi.'assonment ofan entire new style ofStraw, Silk,

• Satinand Velvet BONNETS, and TRIMMINGS, of va-
nous kinds, smtable for the season,

r ■ ' F .Sv— Bonnets, Ladies’ Cap* and Head
_

* Dresses—of arich and beautiful style. [oclls:tf

IHBURARCE.Ashes, Marble(rough) Tar, Pitch; Rosin, German Clay
Bones, Bacou, &c., 50c 100,

COVODE A COLE, Agenis,
comer of Penn and Wayno-streets.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCECOMPANY.—Office. NorthRoom of the Kx,
change, Third street, Philadelphia.

Fib* Iksubabcb.—Buildings, Merchandize and othei
property in town and country, insured against loss or
damage by fire at the lowest rate of premium.

Muusb ißstraancß—They also Insure Vessels, Car
goes and freights,foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, as the assured may desire.

IwlaNdThanspobtation.—-They also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats and steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on the moat
liberal terms.

DIRECTORS—Joseph If. Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C. Davis. Robert Burton, John R. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G.Lciper. Edward Darlington,lsaac R.
Davis, William Newliu,Dr.R. M. Huston,
James C. Hand, Theophiiue Paulding. H. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Cruig, George Sernll. Spencer Me*
Ilvaiu,Charles Kelly, J.G. Johnson, William Hay, Dr
8. Thomas, John Sellers,Win, Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. -D T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
Tuos. C. Hand, Vice President.

Only Forty Silica SUglns 1
BY THE NEW CENTRAL RAILROAD

TO PHILADELPHIA.
* Oyitcrst Oysters 11

c- : mHESALpONSof F.H. HUNKER,on Liberty street.
--■ -A •ncax Hartd, will be opened on MONDAY, the 2id

; Instant, whereLadies and Gemlcmancanbo accomrao-
dated withOystersxServedup in a-mannernot tobe sur*

-■ poased-in tins City. >.

-ai TT?* Fames wiube supplied with refreshments of all
; ; at the shortest ttouce, andat the most reasonable
j<Vpucef. Callat F. 11. HUNKER’S,
. tapgS • :. Liberty street

Huckaback, Diaper and Crash Towelines;
Rich Printed Piano and Table Covers, superb Goods;

Marseilles Quilts, French Furniture, Dimity, Curtain
and Curtain Materials, &c., fee.

MOURNING DRY GOODS,**ALb AKftAMJEftXEEi*
YU THE HEW PENNSYLVANIA RAlhfiOA D

Good intentand telegraph mail lines
of splendid newTroy built Coaches, for Btairarille,

will leave Pittsburghevery day at 1 o’clock, P. M , ana
at 4 o’elock,P. M. and from thence 301 miles by the Ntxe
Pmnsylvania Railroady to Philadelphia, New York and
Baltimore. Tim* through only.tkirty hourt.

Coacheswilt leave every evening at 1 and 4 o’ciook.
EXTRAS—To leave at any time, always lu readiness.

Tins is the most comfortable ami expeditious
Touto to the Eastern dues. Passengers for Baltimore
lakeohe now Railroad at Harrisburg direct, on the arri-
val of the coxa at thatplace.

N.B.—The.billy Office for the above Lines under Bt.
Charles Hotel,4oWoo4Btreeu Pittsburgh,

sept W. K. MOORHEAD, Agent.

Lupin’s Block Bombazines;
Do do* Moualin tie Loine, 3-4 and 4-4 wide ;

Black Canton Cloths; Black Mohair Lustres; SUk
Warp Thibet Cloths; Black Chtlley; English, French
and Italian -Crapes,’ Mode and Crape Veils; Chcmi-
zettes and B!ceves ; Collarsand Cuffe; doves and Ho*
siery. Allhf which Goods will be warranted of goodcolors, and cheap for quality.

sep!s ' JAMES A. M’KNIGHT.
- lie ary Klfctuardson, Jeweller*

HAYING his. store in a handsome manner,
•. und but rceentlyjcturned from the Eastern cities

; .f -uriitia fine assortmentof Watches,Jewelry ondFancy
>- *V?GoodSfWtinid ceil the attention of-tus friends and cun*v fact, that amonghu Watches will be found

the most desirable styles,patterns and makers. OfJew-
-•'A'-elfy,’*hd latest styles or broches, breast pins, fob and

: vest chains, finger rings, car nogs, miniature, lockets,
, Aev&c«* • • . ■. '- FANCY GOODS'—Such aspapermache, work tables,

rwork boxes, desks; fancy vases, perfume bottles, tabic
• mills, Colt’s pistols, porlc monnins, in great variety;

chjnafnut nndCakedishes, 4c., with an endles« variety
of tutefiU and ornamental articles, which have only tobe

> •Been to b$appreciated
,j • noVl“ ■“/?-*

Second Grand Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS

Joseph W. CoWAj^Secretury^
Ip» Office of the Company, No. 42 Water street, Pitts-

burgh. (jel6:dif) R. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

NO. 38 MARKET STREET.
WKure now receiving and opening one of the most

splendid Stocks of PALL AND WINTER DRY
GOODS ever offered for anlo in the City of Pittsburgh.
Comprising in part as follows -.—Dress Silks,of the most
He-ipuble styles and patterns; French Merinos, of evfc-
ry shade ana color; Palmetto Cloth, rich styles; Cdburg
Cloth, of the richest shades; Silk Warp and Mohair
Luptro; Alpacas,of the most superb qualities; Chrys*
t»«l Palace De Latnes.of the richest superlative styles;
Prints, of every quality amt patterns; Domestic Goods
of every description

We invite especially the attention of the Ladies toourlarge and well selected slock of Millinery aud Fancy
Goods, Dress Trimmings,ofevery description; Silk ana
Straw Bonnets, of the latest styles and shapes. Having
recently engaged with a French Milliner, whilstin New
V ork, we flatter ourselves that there is no house in thecity can compete with us in the above branch of busi-
ness. All of the above we intend selling cheaper thanwe have done heretofore.

Bmporfom of Light I
CELEBRATED ETHEREALOIL AND LAMPS.
Wil. VVIUGirr, (successor to J. 8. Tough), Mdiio-

• factorerof and Dealer Wholesale and Retail in
theabove named Oiland Lamps, is now receiving a large
assortment of LAMPS, foa burning the Ethereal Oil,
Camphme and Pino Oil. Also, Lamps of every descrip*
Uon.for burning-Lard and Lard Oil.

Chandeliers, Girandole Hail Lamps, Wiclu,Globe*,
Chimney Mats, Cans, and all things pertaining to the
trade.

Plra «Ad marine lamrano«i

THE OFFICE of the Insurance Co. of North Amenta
has been removed to tbe Warehouse of Hardy, Jones

A Co., No. 141 Front street, third house East of Wood
street, where the subscriber will issue Policies on Build-

:NO. 81 MARKET STREET. ings and iheircomeuis,andonShipmentsbySteambouts
and other vessels, for the above oid and responsible
Company. [np3] WM. P. JONES, Agent.

~

-TRUMPJi WAKI> PROPttKI Y roB tuxa—A valuable
JP Property of 80ieet dn Pice street, by 61 feet deep,

v; -,wuli ol>weUiDg-hoa*a arranged with a-cellar; a front
r :uaUl back kitchen; a boll ana two parlors ; three-cham-

bers and gamtirgodd grates and stone hearths; front
EnibQdcporchesj-OUtoven.and hydrant. All in first*

v Male, order* Price‘81100. Terms—B3oo m hand ; Ini*
B3OO a year. The property wiUrentfor 8130.

' '- • S.CUTUBERT, General Agent,
..•if.:.:-.:-MunrBso Smithfield street.

Lift and Health insurance*

THE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by ibe

Legislature of Pennsylvania, March, 184ft ; CharterPer-
petual; Capital $lOO,OOO. Hales Imosr thanany Pennsyl-
vania Company, and full 20 per cent, lower thua the
usual ratcs'of Life Insurance's the following compari-
son will show. Thus a person oi the age offoirtßuring
for $lOO for life, must pay in the Girard $2,36, Pennsyl-
vania $2,36, Penn Mutual 92,36, Equitable $2,04, New
England 9*2,36, Albion 92,48, New York Life $2,36, Life
ana Health, Philadelphia, $1,91.

Dibbctobm—-Samuel D Ornek, Charles D Hail, Wm F
Boone. Robert P King. Charles P Hayes, M W Baldwin,
Cbas O B Campbell, M Ju Reeve, M. D.iLewis Cooper,
J Rodman Barker, 1C HButler, Edwin it Cope. Prcrf*
dent, Samuel I)Orrick ; Vies President, Robert P. King
Secrtfary, Francis Bl&ckbume.

Applications will be received and everv information
riven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Office:Commercial Rooms, corner of Third und vVood streets
Pittsburgh. oct29:y

All orders left with the Wagon, which is constantly,
passing through the city, will be promptly attended to.

N. B. .Lamps of all .kinds altered to born the Ethe-
real Oil. All articles delivered iu any part of the city
orin Allegheny, fret: of cost. tU* Remember the Place, No. 38 Market street, be-

tween Second and Third, where Cheap Bargains can he
had. iBcp22:3mj E. SPENCE.W. il. WRJGUT,

No. 82 Fourth et., (Apollo liall,}
between Market auu Wood streets. FALL AND WINTER STOCK

A . Dr. IVra. P. Olios,
Mg VETKHiN A R V SUJKiEON.
£jLljm Officeal- Rod? Patterson’* Livery Stables. on
Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfidd. (Jy4:ty

Of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

A A. MASON ACO., would most respectfully so-
• licit the attention of the public generally, and thewholesale trade in particular, to their large and care-

fully selected Stock ofGoods for Fall and winter sales,which will bo found larger than they have ever before
offered. We have received as follows:

400 bales Bro. Muslins;
0500 Long and Square Snawls;

100 balep Drills and Cosnaburgs;
000 pieces Sup Blankets *,

100 bales Flannels, Coloredand While;
200 CasesFancy Prints;
100bales Ticking;
100 pieces French Merinos ;
118cases White Muslins;
500 Panhatias and Coburg Cloths;
28 Cases White Muslins;
100Alpacas, all colon;
60 pieces LmenSheeting;
10cases Irish Linens;

500 piecessattineitB:
50 Cartoons BonnetRibbons ;

&00pieces best make Cloths:
100CartoonsFrench Flowers;

rtOO pieces Casstmeresand Doeskins
500 do Fancyffurs;
270 do do Catsimernsj
50 do ColoredVelvets; '.

SUO do Bhirung and checks ;
85 CasesCashmeres and deLaines ;
21 do Plain and Plaid Ltnseys;

1000dozen Hosiery; . . . • ?

13 Cases Xweedeand Joans;
2000 dozen Gloves,assorted;

Together with every .article usually found in a Dry
GoodEstablishment; No. 62 and G 4 Market St/
r sepU6 . ‘"

lilthographrc litßtltaie.
subacrihers mostrespect*

folly announce 10 their friends and the pablio gen-
erally, that they b&vp this day entered into Co-Partner*
%h{p, tor the pnrnosb ot carrying on, at the old stand,in
Singerly’flBuilding, opposite the Post Office, Thirdstreet,
Pittsburgh, the4 Lithographic Priming, in all its various
branches. Uayingjnjaciiiiißiy,recently arrived from
Europe, they.are prepared to do works in Lithography

toateel engraving. c They solicit a continuance of
thc-patronage-bestowed heretofore so liberally to the

' Behuchman,!and they hope by strict
attention talhelr bosinese, by elegant workmanship, and
the most reasonabltierms, to merit the favorsof an en-
lightened public—,, ~

Bonds, Checks,Drafts,Machine Drawings,Likeness-
es,Landscapes, AmographicLetters, Bill Heads; Plots
-Lithographed and Printedin Black, Gold Bronze of Co*

■TUSS*'. KECKIViSDaIJiSNo. 6 Liberty street—
;■ . •

, . ,

-10 do - do" Cantart Preserved Dry Ginger;
i , . "■I case Jellies and/ams,put up in fancy pots, bjr
- - Lniierwooii <E Co.,Koslon;
.

«-
, Shores-fresh Citron; _ , ,

■- »4 : do do ■ Orange andLemon Peel, (candied)
■ 1 do do Gooseberries;
i- 3: do ■ do Cherries, Plums,&o.;

' \"io Spiced Lobsters; - ....■
' ” -■UK)' fresh Cocoa Nets;
::. ■.ah choice Goodstrad for sate al low rales by

- w.A.Ai’curaaVco.,.
GroaersandTea Dealers. -

Fire and marine insurance*

THE Insurance Company of NorthAmerica, of Phila
delpliia,through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on propeny.in this city and its vicinity, and on shipmen
by the canal and rivers-

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, PresH. Bamuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W.Jones, Samuel W. Smith.
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
JohbA. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas
JohnWhile, John R. Neff
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrurd, Sec>■ This is the oldest Insurance Company in tho United

States,havingbeen chartered in 1794. Its charter is per-
petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offeringample securi-
ty to the public/ WILLIAM P. JONES.

AtCountingRoom of Atwood,Jones A Co.,Waterand
PtamtKß;, Pittsburgh • may4y

-~r ire>vQ ■' .TB®wTwm>srsiSssncjrKawws | ..

4i ’. - - ilo; * »v:»-.v«
gs£do do*

-

”»“ t 6 4o Curon;
- 3 do nswOntnge ft Lemon feel.,

£• >- *
'

b kegs Malaga Groper;
m No. SS»Liberty street. fii : :

awT;.. WM, A. WCLPHO & OO-

■>, Specimens of iheur work canbe seen at thelr Office,
asabove*: WM.SCHUCHMaN,'
i -ap>23 - - .*■ FRED. HAPNLFJW
XJBANDIES, WINE 3 ANB GIN— •

it4o halfpipet Cognacßrandy. JamesHennessyi
•;SOqr.casks do ' do- do;
- SOoetarea . do -do do;
: lOkalfploej'BoUieUeBmidj'. A-Seignetre; :

lOqr. casks do -do do;
10ostarn ’ do ■ do do;
4pipesjHMlandGin; . ■ : -
0 pancheona Saoteh Maltwhlitey;
lOqr.casStHadsiraWlflei-.i :■■■■
10<ir. casks Pale Sheiry Wlne—various brands;

SO do. :• IfT.TeneriffeWine. Carpenter'd;■>/a
W do ron Wine—various gradesScvintairosi20. do .9weetMslaga\Vlne; - [
SO do Indlanbrla sweet Malaga Wine; '
30 do do Dry - do; j

.lit storeand lbr sale by !
miueb *. rickotbon,Ncs. 231 andBJfcibeny street -~|

:>v WNERiWANrED—i'or lWtf fire Uric*,tiraiuitij
„ U t Fwewaff, left •>* « MoMMaheia.aggltow- /rA,

Soiu lieattpr,
leftto aiortwiti iu by 5||e,sS{^*]“kWbart

l Ssr“~ -"®>- «Weler «tr4t-

John ZPCarntsy.
WHOLESALE A?iD RETAIL I>£ALER IN

Foreign andDrnmticCigon y Tobacco and Snuff,-
. .. No. A.Woodstreet, cornerof Virgin alley,
tpr24] . . . PitUirurgk^Pa.

MOORHEN
TIICE FLOUfi awl Hulled Barley for sale byJtt aa!B . WEIGHT & ALCORN.

l
«xI9 >

JM. ingsiforjcabinennakers.Ac., for aale by ; !noy3 CHARLOTTE BLUAIfe,!ih groundfor sale by •
WEIGHT A ALCORN 3JOWDERED SUGAR—IObbl>. lor gale by . f.

-
- STDART * SIDE,PCSS3 < ..m.Woodgtreet,

pcaa
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iimutat, &c.
...MfIDBB W. WOODWBI.L,

jlpfepKßltmatS iIIAI¥DKICTCK£ii,JI^
Ware«room*.97 tad 90; Tblrd itm^
JW,W.respectfully informshlafrlendsaodcosioxa-

• ers that ho lias uow completed the largest andyfir
nest Block of household furniture ever:before seenln

deierminecUo uphold the quality with
well-seasoned materials, best w«kmansliip,and newest;designs ; and from the extent of his orders and fabOity
in mat afacturing, be is enabled to produce warrantedfurnitare,at the lowest prices. : r

He has adopted the principle of identifying tho .cua*
tomers’ interest 'with his own, in quality and price,'and
keeps always onhand the greatest variety of every des-
cription of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
the most elegant and eostly, that a house, or anypart of
one, maybe furnished from his stock, or manufactured
expressly toorder He therefore solicits on inspection,that the advantages ofhis establishment mayboko owU-
The followingarticles consist, in part, ofhis stock, which
for riohness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed inany of the Eastern cities:

v- -<

* i‘'T «.,;*. *t*in *f
..|-.»>.|||,ll-I|||, | i- - .~

- .... ",
-

4

Parlor,
drawing, din-

ing, and bed room
chain, of every variety,

consisting of roseweood, ma-
hogany and walnut Elizabethan,

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every
description; Coaches, ekilaa,Tete-a-tete and Pl-

vans of the latest French ana American patterns;T&sh&es, What-Nots, and ladies’ farior WntingUDeska
of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, masic stands, and holders, marble :hogauy, rosewood aad walnut centre and sofa;la- _

bies, extension dining table/?; /til sizes of the
most improved, and .decidedly the best ltidd
made; card, Pembroke hall apri pier'tables, > 'wardrobes, bedsteads and w&snstands of

each a large assortment; gothic hall
ami parlor reception chairs, ottomans
and stools, secretary and book
cases, side boards, ore screens,
towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots
for children; paper m&che,
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inioia pearl Tables, - >

’ <fcc. <fcc. Ac. *
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE andWlNlteQß CHAIKS. Cabinetmaexbs supplied with

all articles in their line
STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, famished at the

est notice,
AH orders promptly attended to faoy2B.

'%■>''.• ''--.-V' ?* '■.: ■v• V;

Journeymen Cabinet dakeri Aiaoelatltfa
WAREHOUSE, 11© SECOND ■!(sear toocomer of Wood.) - ;

THIS ASSOCIATION, cm-U*
«» bracing,already, twice to thrceteL

tUtnes os manyhands as the lar-;reP|
gest and hitherto mostreno I

..ui this city, have opened their Ware*
, -uu are able to iuroiah the public, by wholesale

or retail, with Furniture of the following description*-,
viz: {

Mahogany Wardrobes.; Dressing Boreaas;Ful| Col*
amned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairsj Rocking Chairs; Alaboguay W&shsUwdd; So*fas; Diyans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretiries;
Cord Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre:
Tables; Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common, low,and trondleBedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;Cribs; Cradles,dec.

The advantages of co-operation,onan extensive scale,permit them to sell at the lowest prices,and they ore de-
termined to sell, iowerthan any competitors, an equally
good, if notbetter article, and warranted—as the public
will understand by giving thema coll.

{[p* Steamboat work of aQ descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made toorder in every style,
at the shortest notice. fmaria)

To Cabinet JSftkeri*
Veneers, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; Varnish,

HardwvreandFurniture at Wholesale. . - • .

THE subscribers have just received from. New York
and Boston a most splendid stock ofVENEfcRS,

and are manufacturingby machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which we will sell at extremelylowprices.

As great care was taken in the selection of the stock,persons cannot fail to be suited cither as to quality orprice; and, as it is wpli known-that Furniture can bemade by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade isrespectfully invited.

Turned Work, in nil its branches, carried on as usual.
Flank for hand rails, for Carpenters, and all articles

required in manufactanngC&binelParmture, constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish. Hardware, Hair
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. RYAN A M’KEE,

Ryan’s Buildings,
No. 31 Fifth street

CHAUS AMD FpKftlTllilEr^
mar22:ydaw

H 9.08 Thirdstruts batasm Maria and Wocdl South side.
£* Wk have noytr on hand a large and.yygpyaa-ul splendid stock ofevery variety olKp| and CABINET-FURNITURE,whichWe JSL
* *| «are confident cannot be surpassed,

eoaoUed,in ihi»Cny T orm the West, in style and finish.Those who are in wamoi Famitureare respectfully
invited to call and examine 1m- themselves,

Steamboats furnishedon the shortest nstice.
ID* AH orders promptly attended to.
febl»:tf O’DONNELL. MULLEN & CO.

Mullen A Co*
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Booms.

HO. ©8 THXEUD ST.,
BSTWESB WOOD 431 UABKitj (SOUTH SIDE ).

MANUFACTUftJBAS of Cane Seal Parlor
. Chairs; Cano Seal Rocking Chairs; Re*|3gs| ception and Invalid Chairs; Cane Seat

HlLllswj*. and Country House Stools; Settees; Loon*
'gpgggS|§ge«, and every variety of Common Choirs.ffTBSa M Ail of which were manufactured under

Mr tfU M their personal superintendence, and oreD “ warranted both in tnateriai and workman-
ship inferior to nonein tho City. Dealers in those arti-
cles win End it to their especial advantage to call and
examine for themselves previous ingoing elsewhere.

Steamboats and Dwellings furniaUed at the shortest
notice. All orders punctually attended to. JjjrtfS

Famftar* and (JUalr Ware aoomi.
T. B. YOUNG & CO_ corner qf Third

ii and Smtth/UldttsnoppositeBrwm\ Hotel. u4l
constantly on hand

S'-tffiMtwaand make toorder, at the lowest orices, * THOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNTTURfe,* andCHAIRS,of the best workmanship and most approved
_ re bIS

Steamboat*, AJhoy J
JKSLjia Tux subscribers lender their acfiftgSilsgggiSataiowledgmentsforthe favors bestow cab-,

ed upon them by their Steamboat friends, and fW
would respectfully remind them and others into- #

*

rested ia buiMing boats, that they are at ail times pre-pared to furnish, oa the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Cbnirs of the be*
material and workmanship. T B YOUNG& CO.,Corner Third and Smith&cld streets,
Job 13 opposite Brownes Hotel.’*

C. HaMMKB. ——h, paytlrn

omg* attft fHeftmntß.,
—

—. . r "
'

oajku. i i

JJTHE eubacuber btgn taw retpeetfkily M » <«.
T V >

l tnatikd to bn friends anil eaiuaien for tbo Terrliberal patronage bestowed upon bird cent- 1 '

i
ana fidelity in the execution ot all order* eniraited to £ *

his caie,iomefritfc contioaarfrfe oftheir favors. *

*'
Hewould also Announce to thom undine public in * J *

general,thar bp haajast received ahandsome assort* .
*

-
'

mentofGood*,selected m Nev/YdfkjuldFaHedelpbl*. I
for the FaH alia Winter Trade, snob ass&pOTfiftefiiaelr r «

and -Fancy Colored CLOTHS; Cshrtfla& Lambskin, * t
Beaver and Devonshire Cersey Coatings;Piain and ’sColored French CdSSIfifERES, to whichhe *ould in* { *

vite especial attention; which,tor varietyand newness K
ofstyled'superior toanythmgin ihls elty> Also, a \

beauti/oHotiOf vßlack and ColoredBlLlfaATiN,Caih» 4 ,
-

mere* Marseille* and WtmeßUkparty Vesting*,—all of l -

which he is prepared to make td order in a superior
manner, at low prices, t JAMES Ct WATTr T*»

3d Market street, ?r between Secondarid Third'SHOots* -

V»TO TAILORS*;-J. Ci 'VVa«?B ' * i ** *

Measure Systemof GarmentDraughting for-sgle at the
„

4
fostruc* - ; v -

fonsiSUM withoufInstruction*, 67.- - ioct7 f
Ai t.^le ss&t and Uieful CfotMng* ?•IjALLAGhAN &CO,f conrer orW&od -tod Water *

recoivingfipintho.Eastern mark* „

$ „
and'eiteiMive Jor ofCloths,Casai* &

Sc
«e^f^^tlS*B^^hiehaerpSBsinheaaty,Bpd,farieB h ~

"

mountain*. lipM * sv
*̂

' I '

-i .•* •*

ofinch raaienalfor Oyoreoatß,wo WJ« >i -^ e-

satesvisffissrsaKvg {. ••

sfcncy.patteroatrfl«hadm;Now YorkcuyjituciiS: J >r "

~*• •'

varied still elegant—while .ratio, wlicn properly made
*

* >

■npipresefitaniappeatafeP£aitidiiigTtut4eni.-Talciiijt i '
Ihc variety as a whole, it certainly surpa.ie. kav to!. '

/
• l -

-

lection ofVesiiiigsevetrbrimghtta oafcitybefore. ' - l.dGemlemettofitasle-wliodejireihoseGoodaraadeup, ,
’

' -
‘ "<it s

cut and manufactured by experienced 'artists, A '

. ’ -

plcasecall arrd'examlneforitftemsafves. They areonen - . -.v< •

for inspection.,, * CO., , Jr• r ~ ' cortterof Wood and Water tlreeu. rf
sputse AKo scraaxti cluthuqi~ i - ■ ‘ 1

.

■ -.. 'ifrpEßoßlQl-OOOIISI %
,

v*-
....

No. ISI, Ziierty Street, PUUbwgL ' • ‘ ■ 1 r

'

TOHN McCLOSKEY fias notv the pleasnfe pfab- r" fd.:WiHnnaiwiitgtoW%nitmcrouafrifiHda.an4tbebuLllcin
general, that his Springand Bttititner is tfopr ready

' f '
, ‘ J 1

for topection, .wfiicbrne beliave*ynll be found io be L
‘one of the largest and best reiected Blocks of lieady. r.;
Made Clothiagtobe ibund in thttWestern Country. ;

.-:• He more“4han.usualaneptwn to
them'anufaotoimigfeftd^tyiebfhlsGarmente,sothatths
:verr lowest pricedyds wellos'the- finest, OTOf dtup in & *

style and elegance nottd be.suxpassed. i ‘
Hewouldpariroolarlyeairihe-aucnUonof airdealers »

' 1uj.Cioihiug.tohis;hresentsplendlU.aajomnentot
Bcaay-UtasGsrmetitii it **

Ashe feehicorifideutjhponexainiiiaUoir qPihequalioei ■■ 1 "

and prices of his.hoods? hecanofler:.them'such zndnee | » ,» .

< *»

oeniais'ghaK fHteresttopurcsa«gm hf« »

* *"*,7 ».*

establishment- f r ( -u ■-

Many years*ekperiencei’nml greaisuecess'lnihebu- ,

BmeBs,wgetherwixhanUnpree.ede 3n.ted«&W«?o/*andr<- ", '

tail patronage, has enabled hmv lo gct np Genhenw to "* ' »'

slih ihe busTness habits andiasles orevery location fn 1•the Union, wbich.is of.the utmost importance to whole* * ~i ,

sale purchasers. '

' u v n\t In th« CuttingdepartaemrwUli be found a choice *e- ,

* T *k

leouoo of the most fashionablegoods,consisting of— l '' hV

EnglUh und JSmmtmi. Biroaddoth»t iB^?L^ s^,to <Jcccl l®Jltasaoruaentor l>o k,
-~ '.

'

Y%lST£lfGSy of toe latest »*.v, * K \> x
~aUof whichhd is-prepared-to maketoorderiinhe besi w^

mannerandat the most-reasdnahie prices.
,

-«/■< 1 i*-7 COMB,THEN, ONE ANO AUi! •

The Assortment, the and the'Variety, is the <,

most .extensive,uniionbtedly,to be foind In the ilnlted f -
-

j ,

I*i Yemenis f v

.A—- ...v- -'atenice orun»u& *r '
- : wi'-* 1.---'

jionio?thenmnulafitnfe.mid^sale.of the-' ariteie-in the -.

■' “*■' 5 JwTpTftfrtW* ■-/' ' '

J«yne’« E«nUy JBedlplnej.-TAXTEACT Ofu L»a«r from jteRev- B; L Abtotka
JCI well Irnowjiaml UAi!V esteemed Misilonary in the
kingdom of Baimth.dated ‘ ■ f

r:,r?»
> ,f,isi:lf*ln)o\gat Ai»iiCkaii'e*>ru»ry, VB4jV.-.«

ttf Dear arenc^i^SlMg|SS«Z
in this c«QntoiMb*n».e}WißdiaJn& and used •
:la oU oar Missions with thismost jmrtifVmff sutH&sSr V.

•**»*» n> actBANA-TIVE:Plfit3 .aie-TOysheav .host
medicine,fox myitver complaint.and pain in thomde thatIlioye ever used. .Theyam in; great demand,aharare cntlrelfdtitof them. •Waneed five find»a fioid®•ofthem. Bro,Bcecher* eayswecoulduse a thousaiitfboxes yearly among, oar people to gTeavadvanWef Ihave used yourTONIC VERMIFUtiB
termiuent fever, ; with -the 'inost *cocppleto\success- -|i

. tbinkii oncejwaiohe means ofsaying myqwn son. Du-ring trtytoaveUumOia&the churches
(bund'a whole viltage soffeimgtuidefaprevailiii (Wayenxa, attended with coughsof.almost violentcharacter,
louen regreued I had not had a dozenatvttyo of yodr
EXPECTORANT to administer io them, for I believe
from what Ihave;eeehof itSfifleet», that7it woum have
been jnatthething forifcosepao* pepple. Iprqsimieyoahave not hitherto had hn idea to-whaton extehuyonr
mctUcineaara used •;'& { .

, 11, Affecuonalcjyyqursj .f _E,L.ABBOT3V -

ForgatcatlbVfFifth street j Qyl ,

. V- • V •
r... ' (jUtflfmg. ’

IIA-mmer A Daoltr«
CABINET WaREROOM, SMITHFIELD STREET,BtUitm Sttmihstrtu apd Strazobtrryalley jPktsburg,Pa.

ffk RAMMER &OAUU2R keep constantly onhandyJL* variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,warrantedequal to any in the city, and sold on as
* i 'favorable terms as can be obtained at anysimllax

establishment in -he West. They have novr on hand ah
unusually extensive slock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
ture, Jtorn the cheapest and plainest to the most costlyand elegant. All orders promptly attended to. mr2l:6m

‘

Jddd’ff BlfldloatedllgnldQatlele.

IHid article is intended forfiuntlyhseiandslifmldbe
found ia the possesion of every -familyin the land.

Mechhnics'whd Ore in constant danger ofinjury io their
persons througheccldenuand the improper orcareleas.
nsa oftools, will find..this artido .tec fae ■ invalahble ’to
them, and afterhfaiitrlal^wiUcousi^exUindispebsaUie.
» “This may cerrily that'we;tneimdersijjiea,having'
frequehily.madeuseofdadil’&infedicmed Liquid Cuticle,
prepared, byt Mfsers. Penfield. A Camp,;Mi(felelown,
ConziecucuCcheerfaily reCommenditio our profession-
d! breihrett, dean ejteellehfsubsiithtefor'tidhesivte'idaa*
tot} indressing burns? cuts,ocaldS|bnu*es, and aS kinds,
of fresh wounds.; also, for sorehippies,n remedy unfe-
quailed. ' CHARLES WOODWARD, NL. L,

WJ. CASEY, MJ)-t ... _

P. HARRISON,MB.} &&

F. WOODRUFF, JttJL
HAMILTON’BREWER, M.D. '
ELLSWORTHBURR,MJ>i Bpumie.

Comprising ell ibe practising physicians in the pity of
Middletown. jv!' •

For sale by B.A. & CO^
;yt ‘ corner 6f Wood and . '

> L
H h»T

'

- '
' 1 -v.

[Compound Syrap of Yellow Dock Root)
, /\CCUPII&L thO{fronLTonic.;among 'the;,proprietory'
W medicines ot this country for completely faring
Canker, Salbßheum,Erysipelisvand ailother diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood. AlBQ»{LJver

- Cdmpfaiiif, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches. Dizziness,
Cpughs;Soreness andTighuiessaUom £ron-;
chitis, or Hoarseness,Dryness, and a tickling sensation,
.‘abotuihe Throat; «nd is usedwith unprecedented sue-

FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDOENEBALDEBIIjiTY.
. foaejo tbs'
vurlou*organ*, andtaTtigoretmg.uujentire syatenj. ..... s . _

if the tetlimonyof Uiousandsof living witnesaesi/fom
all parts of the country, can be relied upon, it U aingu*

- larly efficacious in curing ofi Sinnoinr,and de-
bilitated and broken•down ebnstiumons. It ja purfily-
-vegetable in its composiuonP and so accuratelyJcDm-
bined in Its proportionsihat the chemical, botauicgi and
medical properties of' each-ingredient harmoniously,
unite to PURIFY THE BLOOD. :

It has Temovedmany chronic diseases which hap baf-
fled the skill of the best physicians, andhas also sured
Canker” Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirelyfailed to.make the leastim~
preulon upon* ;

-■ It has been tested in many cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most obsUuate Cancers have jbeen
cured by thisniedicihe. ’ -Wesay that itjs a- valyablh
medicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS* It removes
all obstruction in the ciroulauon, rendering the Livergee,active and healthy. It,removes Palpitation of the

cart, and relieves in aJicashaof Asftima*and may.be
- used ui all climates,and at ail seasons, of .the year.

This Syrup ia preparedonly by C« MORSE & at
1(3 Fountain street, Providence. R. 1.and sold whole-
sale and retaU, by T. S.».WICKERSHAU, ; ‘

OnlyAgent for Western Pennsylvania,
jell:y Warehouse, cor Wood and Sixth Piftsb^

DFor Females and Males*
R-LARZETTE’S JUNOCORDIAL,or ProcreativeElixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative in

eases of debility, impotenoy or barrenness, and all Ir-
regularities of nature. It is all that it professes to be—-vis: Nature’s great restorative, and remedy for those inUte mairied state without offspring; It Ua certain cure
for seminal emissions, general debility, gleeVweaknessor the genital organs, nervous affections, leucorriimaorwhites. As a vigorating medicine it is unequalled.—Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consnmpuonrindi-
gestion, loss of muscular energy,'physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility, Ac. It is warranted to please ;
the userin any of the above complaints, andis of price .
less value to those without offspring. j

To spread wide the blessings of inis medicine, l have
appointed Messrs. Judson A Co., of the city of New;
York, in the United States of America, my sole agents ■for its sale; and none can be‘genuine unless it comes
through them, and their signatures are onthe wrapper.

ANTONIO LABZETTE, M. D. '
NavUst July 16th, 1849.
Sold only in Pittsburgh at the Medical Depot, No. 75Smithfield street; and by B. H.Meaking, Walnut street

Cincinnati; Raymond A fatten,No; oOFcuriheireetfoalsville,,. ; . . . [mariMdy
; Ulana sair flUlU*: . -

mBE'

Wegitiheyhavingheenmanufacturedheretoforeexeiu* / “I ,

sively In theEast* wh'ereibey are enpiTsddtng-the we * |
ot wooden co this method 'of informing the ? ,

public, ihattheyare nowraanufactoringelghtcendufer- ,
1}

ent gizcßof the modem Sarcophagus, vailingttclength s
fromSSinehesto Mf ftet, jvUh width and depth suitable - Jfor bodies 'of orilimry tize; and forthoafr’tfho detiro 1space-forcushioningyorjor bodies ofunasoal dimen- - $

■ sions,hav© sevetalsizes deeper and wider-" This In- !
vendonnowcominginto general pronounced one •
[of the-greatest ofthe-age. These iftrauj, Caen Me

,

*’ /
composed ofvarious kinds of but principally of r'
iTOtt. • --V.".. ■ ri?.r *■ , - p ' V* 1 •

They ate thoroughly tnamded inside and ont^aad_..
_

_ onKtUiuthasmade to aii and indestnictiblfiL-'Thjsy iarehighly>ornamemal,aijdofa classic fon%'ore light ■ ■-v - 1 ..

and portable; whileibey combine the greatest strength ,
whichmetalU capable qfifin a given quantity. r • r

Wfaenproperly secured with cemonuhey are perfect* r ' " •

ly airtightf-aiid freeironiexhalaliouofoflenaiveyasca.-" :wyt . j>;
They cost no more than good wooden coffins, and are -

±

belterthanuuyoiherarueie inusejiofwhalevercoat,) •

ibrtnmsportaUon»vaullB,9i’ord!aary intermentsi&shas * ;

been proven byactual experiments,and ccttlifcir to by" 3 . (

some or oar most scientific men j also, by the Übaora* -* §
v

blcs .Clay. iJapiei Webster, Lewi* pass, and it
other nistingoisheaSehatOTß who h&vet-wiinesaed their §

: -whoseienersj tcgethcrvmliotUerevidencea *

< §..4 'V ‘ ►
of their woTibtm&ybe.seen at onr Ageina’BiU'ifti'Case \
Uepot,- three i

to keepXJn.handniaH timesjsnch a
stock of dli sizes anddeffierfrof ornament endfinish as is '

will snit.tlic.raost diversified tastes. r. _

•*'

£We invite the attention oftbe poblfd,fthdoTunderta- C- J
£

hers partcul&rJr'throQgfaoatthewcstvtotaiexamination 1 t 4

of the article,andrequest them not to rely upon therep- »
t ,resentations of andertakeiVnolnsmt-tho article,tvhose |

interest it wonld.be to misrepresent thexm- «
„

•;

, W.C. DAVIS *t CO. £ &
Y

Patent SletalUo Burial Cases* >

|
‘ SarcMhaintit WaxetoGmit &tab%atrtgLVint&inati.- I s „,
—-- , 4 ITHEunderßigned. GBoaoKK-RoßEßTS,undertakerand £~

aole agent foxthiS&aieef the above-' valuable arti- - | *i

cies, announcesthatheis prepared to supply undena* t -' -

kers and Othershaving' 1occasion fortheir uiewitb the £
same,crfaaaizeß> from.ltconOiQOhestoi6feet6inches ,

in length, oi variouswidthsanfl depths, initdblefbr bo- 1
dies of any size'j eiiheT plain, bronzed or gilded-and t
highly ornamented. Also,-name plates and trimmings j ,
forthe same. 'Attention tothe veryiow pridet-aihxcd, ' jwith the view oftheirgeneral adoption, iiisolicited, to _

. •*.

wit: At wholesale, for plain bronzed Coses, ofVarious ;'
colors—

_
«

No. 1for Bodies 22 to28inches In length, $3,00
! 9 u 38 to 33 *• “

“ 4j» T
> 3 . “ >33 to4o u « \

. 4 “ 40 to 40 u “ » 8,00
5 ' w -40to 54 M: ;l :

/ «;>.
' 2

6 « 54 to 60 « « 10.00
' 7 ' « 60t065 « >•••:• < ltdJir .

1 8 •* 65 to60 « 1400
9 « 60 to 70 « « * Tff,oo -> •

10 “ 681073 •«. 44
4 *17,00

U « 79 to76 «\ « ia00"
18 u 60 to-65 •“' extra -
13 « 65 t069 « M.. 15,00
14 « 66 to70 « M ‘ 18,00 '
15 « 63 to73 ‘ « .10,90
16 « . -70t0.76 « «. 20,00Name plates from s4,soto69pefdozen. '

iModerateaddiiionaleharge&rextra-gildlugandorna V-mentai painting, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl work. T

Communications,desiring farther infoimatioiHor or- -
den for Cases and materials, willreceivo prompt'atten* ' -

tion by addresaing .GEO.K. HOBER'IW, Agem;BarcophagU9Warerboms>374lu:ainaUVCin:,o.
C? Funerals attended,hearac andcarnageafurnish-ed, and conveyances,with appropriate attendant pio- ’vtded for transportation of<ih&counter, ohapplication at die office as above. ...

iy t6 •
-• J

; r v • . 0> K>B;

Bstunnd to Ots City.
LANDWKHK has Urn pleasure toatmonnoe

tohis triends and old customers, thathe has relurn-
ed to the City, and -re-opened at his old stand, the sign,
of the SWAN, Market street, where, he will oonUnne
during the winter season, well and amply provided for
the accommodation of.his old customers. Among hisSunpHiS iSsimo Jotaof'choice FRtMCITIJBASDY,
CHAMPAtGNE and POET WINES ofvery supenbr
qualities, which he wiu sell wholesale, or retail,, and
which he has recently parchased oui. of the custom
houses in New York andPhiladelphia. Hishouse will
continuous heretoloreit* supply ot OYSTERS, SAR-
DINES,fcCi to.

..
, . . - . . . . .tdct&tf

PUtibiirgb Leather Depot*

RBARD& CQ.,rvo. 10RWoon 6TJUUST, have joat :
• received a Fall supply ofstock in their line; fral- •

tiraore and New;York/SuLIS:LEATHER,"Philadelphia :
Kips and Calf.Skfns, French CalfSkins, Country Ud-" -
per, Kips and Calf Skins. MoroccoLiningand BindingSkins i Tanner’s. Oil; Tanner’s and Carrier'sTools; ££. ■And, taken tdgetheiN they believe it the largest arid best
assortment ever offered before,mono-house ta Pitts* 'berth All of :which we are {prepared to sell to‘dash :anffproinpt paying costomers at the very lowestpneespossibly.,,, , *2 t * r

We take pie&safe m showing our stock, aatfccoMi&UyinmieparcH&sentiO-examine; boiats.'Purchastafr else-" :
whero.. - - facntfrif

Pittsburgh CWcli if

E JT. BIGEIiOWk |]JByL
46 auot;eS9ess«& *iar;. ii.li L Ntdr .Wfxjoti,trteL >SB

tarmarnifoctrire CARBI4.GJ&3 o C everyv'.aescrijKicyivsad oftbe latest and most-approved'
styles, to.order and for sale; Attending 1 personally #*>

lus Maniirac^Qryjanii. IBeleciin<t'hU'tna-terial from u» best that ibe eastern marketcoa afford.be reels driifiyeDilbatiie mostfasiklfons! ;:-
GlvtnghU enure time and auenuonlo thedmsmeM.he •,s ‘ocompeie will! any of theea*era mSitlSouthernandWeslera Merchantsare respectfully in-vjie4 to call and efamme.lus stock before pnichaiiSr * •■elsewhere, as;he is (letflrmtaea to sell us goodand mshear nn srti-li-neatiy uther,e*tibliBlnneni r»eP9

p
(

t ;;
it ■*

** 1 f- r'

t r /f>^ ' : 5

-. saioon'i.
"W W

;.
WjSß®,l*ft» leave Jo infermile tadirtind

-
.

Genl,enleaof the city«ud vicmuy.ttal heitpre-pared (o serve up in a. sapenor manner.'OYSTERScookedjnr Uievaa(»ua,#iylwi aad at- the rediasrifSSffISSMUSfSii
He.uusiSiby constantattentionand an earnest deaireta

*

please, this new feature wiU receive a shart oi nnh»X :
patronage- , 'sv . , *rr

ICK CREAMSVud other refreshments, as naaai atehortnotice. Tie
Irr AJRrivateSaloonlorfatW -

nhe good

fe? &®“Vf-rg&s&a*

|s"

abOTe esWbUshmenl has been token by the nn-
X ’aeraignedfwilb the yjewofpunttlng thelegitimate

, bnaine as connected therewith; and asthey are now re-
l-ceiyiiijaftilljiipply ofTuaberiOrtlereforaH aues otI Lumber'wUlbe filled .with ptompmeas.-andat as low
!priceatu by anyother Mill in theneighborhood. - : ;
i" FAUNGSofaplainand emaewiualroattem.will ha:
cut - [aptSSy] JAMES CASMAN & CO.

'f h t 3-
ii * J i

• l> *

Adams- dfe Go.’a ESxpreas Office, >

. „

N0.65 MARKET STREEP. JCkUR EXPRESS: for Philadelphia, New,,York and-f Boston, leavesdailyaid o’clock, E- M. - e i
Eipress for Cleveland, Cmcitmatiand the West,leaves duly at lOAt M. . s- ■ ...

. Specie,Bank Note3,iewelry,am)valuable packages,arc sent in charge ofspactal.'Vuastngen, who will pay-particular auenuou toallgoods entrusted to oar care.This being now the only reliable source for receiving,
goods from the East jmerchants and others'will find ilto t|ieir a±ramago to ordertheir Goods sentby thisb ne.Custom house business attended to in any ofthe cast*'eracities.' GoldPhrtaadComcarried from California
in charge of special messengers.
.... Also, Drafts for sale onEngland,Ireland and Scotland,
payableat the principal Banking Houses, (a great ad*
vantage to parchasars),from JEi toilOOO.

sepal BAKFB A FORSYTH. Agents *

- _ •;> ‘JoHnTwTTim.TTASALWAYS ON HAND,ofhis own manufacture,:M-,a
,
lf2 s'

f
"KO "ro Jnt ®f wbips

t.CANEs?msrs^BSSL,LABof everydescription,which "

of, wholesale or retkll, at pfteeaa.Tow » Wprocuredforiu cither tEtoiilieaof New YorfrEs#na»a»ifflisrSsi#®**««aw»s..aaaa No 143 Wooa »treei.ne^v-^} a
T3fej.

■. ■ Ohurcb Orgsh jTor stls,
A N entirelynew OPGAN, soluble for aUhitwh,com*-A’ posed-of stops, ot first-rate tone. and vjrott*man^p,wtUbcWld.lowB ApfeM^io»
OCtU

«
-* -* - ÜbanystrCOL

.. 1

~y- '-i -SLATED ‘KOOglflfTj 1 1
THOMAS ARNOLD, StcUt Roaftrand Xhaterin Klar*thas on handa full supply ofverv Ni}rtrrJn*

a
.i~fa *s,

(
aP d 18prepare<i 10 ®*ecllte “hyonfonthatmay-beemraateAtohtojinamwinferiS.tiS®*sure sahslacupn, and pa -vary accommodaUnu terrni'1 '

Hedevoies hlspniire time and aiteMion lo thaandfcelpoonfilleni; that all his workwill-Hemayhe found atLogaa, Wilson ACo.Vtafwood
f..... tan33;3m ;

<r >v7^

, 7 ’

--OIG- N. °^WBOI« >

«
0

CO
t’rMpec*(?uf*inr orm ,►,

nkftSS?ffir h*oli »tw«eiP«*?wS?ia§raiietated. and hence* offine? flavor, mow nStrfni!«lS’afe^^aaafaaggfe
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“A. OILLIKES & OOtHAVE ON HAND at their extensive CABINET andCHAIR MANUFACTORY. No. 64 Smithfield at.
a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, whichthey will sell 15 per cent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. ldec«7:ly
/SSfi&Bjf WM. E. STEVENSON continues to manu-

factors CABINET’ WARE of every descrip-
at his old stand, corner of Liberty and

SsfilSffisaBcventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in all its branches. mayll

SPLENDID BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE IVoBuildingLots, 60 feet front onPenn Avenuo, by 124feet deep. Price $750.
Alto—Two corner Lots. 60 b* lsi feet, fronting at

above. Price SSCO.
AJto—Four Lott adjoining the above, 60 feet by 120.Price $6OO.
Also—lo Lott, 50 feet by 120. Price $5OO.
The above are pleasantly situated, and have Fruit

Trees of varioos kinds on them.
S CUTHBERT. General Agent,

nov<* 50 Smithfield street.

DODDS * CaOZIBR,
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

.
OIL MILL BUILDINGS, South-Wat cot*

JjlTj ntr Jfounond) (near the Ohi* and Penn-
ffigmS&L. Mvteania iiadroad Depot,) ALLEfrHSKY Cmr.«£fcM.riißivcr and Laml gleam Engines, Fire En-gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions Coppe-rplate, Lithographic ami other Presses; Gold Stampingand Refining Apparatus, togeihet with Mill Machinery
in general, ouflt upon the most approved plana of con*
struction, and workmanship to the satisfaction ofeus*
tomers.

£7* Ail orders left si Messrs. Cochran, M’Bride &

Co.’s, No. 5W Wood street, Pittsburgh, or. addressed to
thesuhscribers, Allegheny.willreceive promptattention,

aul i DODDS A CROZIEH.
Bolivar Pin Briek Jlannfaetnring Company.

3 AS. ©LOVER, 8. M. Hkß, 8. V. JONES, O. 8.KA9BAW*

OLOvaa, KIKE A CO., Propil«tori.

THB subscribers having been appointed Agents for
Uie above named concern, will keep constantly oa

band a supply of the celebrated Bolivar,Fire Brick^Cn>-cible Fire clay, Furnace Hearths and Inwalls. Thofare also ready to receive ordersfor said Brick, to be
made in sUe and Bhape to suit purchasers, which shall
bepromptly filled.

We do not deem it necessaryto enumerate the manyadvantages the Bolivar Fire Brick posess over all oth-
ers that have been offered for sale in the United Stater,their superiority beingwell known toalmost all persons
who use Fire Brick. The proprietors have determine!
that the Fire Bride shall lose none of their present envi-
able reputation, and that no expense shall he spared to
make them even better than they haveheretoforebeen.
This is the only establishment now manufacturingFire
Brick at Bolivar. KIER & JONES,

marl 7 CanalBasin, Seventh si., Pittsburgh.
A Card.

WDALY Sc. CO. have now ready for sale a large
• and well selected stock of Spring and Smwner

Hosiery in all its branches. They would direct particu-
lar attention 10 their slock of Gentlemen’s cotton halfHose, with Merino and Silk feet: they are of the bestmaterials and workmanship, and for comfort as
mer Sock, cannotbe equaled. W.D. & Co have alsoon handGenu Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, silk,
\nd merino j Childrens’ Hosiery of all descriptions, atmeold established Stocking Store,Fifth street, betweenWood and Market, . fmvr

*

f
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aXann’* Double. Dover tetter Copying
preu. owl Metallic Dampener. ;

BURNHAM'S PATENT.
Sizes cf Praia Lelwr. lO by 13,

Foolscap,To: bp 15'i FoDo PosL U* by l7*; MamtoVlS.

Jt decidedadvantages overall previous inventions for
thesame object. J . ' .

.
•

Ist The Press doe*not require fasteningdown.«
2d. Through two levers audeccentric joints the pres-

sure isobtatnedwith more ease,and mucb-qtuckertban
by other methods.

„
, . _ .

, -3d» Thepbwer is applied so«iaaUy,mat the Prqss is
not liable to break or get out of ordbi. * .

Dampening Tablet is a substitute for the
'brushy blotting- pa per and wet-cloth, saving all the iron*,

. ble incident to theiruso, anti is worth its weight jngold;
The Tablet may be used to great advantage with any

Press already incase, and forthat purpose willbe sold*
j**l!!etsr?can be;,copied with this Press and -Dampener
in three aeconcUiWithoulblanngthe originalor the dopy.bind&i,

For keeping ft a Book-liktffdtmyMiuJe,. Onginai In- :
voices. Letters. Periodicals, Newspapers, Drawings
KqnV Checks,or; anyOther-papers where method is de-
sirable. This invention, it wlconfidentlybelieved,lsthe
best ever presented to ibe public for the .purpose for
which it is designed, and will furnish to many a deside-
raram long needed. The undersigned now ouers it.at a

; comparativelytriflingcost to allwho may .’desire loiper-
; fectiliesyslemol preaervitigpapeTSfor ready and easy
reference.

hIANN’S COPYING BOOKS.
ThePaper in these Bodies Is made from oil Ldaen s

Stock, audof tiresome quality as Fine French Wmiug 1
Paper, bound on PnrdimaniJfack** with Printed Pages,
and manufacturedexpressly forreining- ,

The undersignedhavineprocuredthe sole agency of
the above articles, uow otters them at reasonable prices j
at wholesale or retail. Presses, Dampeners, Books, or j
Binders, furnished to order of any dimensions, at short
notice. All of theabove ardoies'warramed,

Also-Copyingpaper, in-loose sheets of any size.
Arnold’s Copying Ink—•decidedly the best in use.
Mr. A. C. Chambers will waiioa the citUeus of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny, and will give aU. the idkttnction
necessary

JOHN F- COLE & CO.,
AlUrFadeniiCavode’sPenn*Railroad Dcpol, comer

of Penn and Wayao BIST Piltibgrgk . (jcb:yl

Abdominal Bapporuri)
ONI'A NKW AND IMPROVED PLAN*

For sal* bp Dr. J. IF. BJiA NSTIfP, £fo. R 6 Satithfitld
street)Pittsburgh,

A 8persons of both sexes coflou eociplain-
xL iog of Costiveness, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels,
Ac., (bat, generally, by examination, i have foon-i jit a
great many cases, that they have labored under the dis-
tressing disease, the Failing ofthe Bowels), 1 have fit-
ted some of them with a proper supporter, ami a small
quantityot medicine, whichhave relieved their pninand
'given tnemeomfon, and some ol themhadnot been well'
lor five or six' years. Any person whowill call at my
office, 1 can refer them to those who wear them, who
can testify lathe benefitsof them, if we have no Sup-
porters that will fit, we can have them made in a short
lime. The effect produced by wearing a suitable and
perfectly adjusted: Abdominal Supporter is often nearlymiraculous. Theweak.vozceis strengthened—the weak
lungs supported—the heart ceases its palpitations—the
food sits better on the stomach—costiveness is relieved,
chronic diarrhma isstopped—miscarriages prevented—-
floodingsstopped—whites cared—spine gets stronger—-
the lady who is unable to walk is soonable to walk weJL
She who could not sit upalone for a few minutes, can
now sit upail day, or as long os any one; falling of the
womb is cured, and. in shorter or longer periods loses
&U Its tenderness ana weakness, and goes permanently
back to its place. Barrenness, in some cases, gives
place to fruitfulness, and a way os preparedfor years of
good health. [sflp2th3m3iaw

The Human Botty; must Perspire,
(80 SAYS NATURE.)

TO HAVE A HEALTHY AFPEARASCE,
And persons who dohoi perspire are liable to the moa

DISGUSTING"SKIN DISEASES.
NOW, Jokes’ Italian Chemical Soap causes/a free

perspiration,and-st the eatne tUnemollifies, softens
the eltin,giving it the texlore and beauty of an infant’s.

SCURVY, SALT RHEUM AND SORES,
are soon not only healed, bat cured by its use, as at
least seven physicians in New York know, who nse.it
in sneh cases, and find it unfailing—asalso, in. .

PIMPLES* BLOTCHES,FRECKLES,
ox anyother skin disease..- Tho. reader is assured that
his is nouseless puffed nostrum, asone trial will prove*
Leonid enumerate at least 80 persons cured of

SORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE*BEARD.
Buy it, and thereader is again assured, 1 would not

cruell y sell U for the above,'unless I knew it to be all I
state. Those whoare liable to

CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH,
will find this not only a cure, bat a preventive j and 1
can now only add, that ahy one afflicted with any oi«
the above, or similar diseases, wililind thia-alland even
more (admirablein its properties) than 1 slate.

E7*Btti, reader, the stores oreflooded withimitations,
and be sure you ask for Jones’ Italian Chemical Soap-
and hoy it. only Of WM; JACKSON, only Agent in
Pittsburgh,!!!*)Liberty street, Pittsburgh, head orWood-

Jones*Lily White.

LADIES arecautioned against using common prepa-
red Chalk.
Theyorenoiaware howfrightfullyinjurious it is

to the skin!show coarse,how rough,how
♦allow,yellowund.unhealthy the sxin

appears after using prepared Chalk i
Besides, it is Injaribus, contain-

We have nrepare<fa^>tmuUfnlvegetable*article, which
we call JONES’ SPANISH LJLY7 WHITE.

It isperfectlyinnocent, beingpurifiedof all
-oua qualities; and It imparts to the. Bkin a natural,
healthy, alabaster, clear, living whije; at the same
time acting as. cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and
smooth. Soldby the Agent,WM. JACKSON,B9 Liber*
ty street, head of Wood,Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents.; ;;

peArly Whits Teetn and Brsath, l

TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS.

PERSON'S who have either, are honorably assured
thatif theirbreath (sever so fouli or their :

. TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW,
and encrusted with tartar, that a 25 cent box-of Jones*
Amber Tooth Paste will make the teeth white as snow .
and the breathodiferouslysweet.

Said only-ai JACKSON’S Store. 2*o Liberty stree
head of Wood. . • i . (dec2o

Jones’Solutlon ofJet,
A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE for the changing at

XA while, red or grey hair to a beautifulbrown or JeJ
blaokcolor.ina few minutes. Price 50 centsand.sl,OQ

Soldby W.JACKSON,atO Liberty street, Pittsburgh,

-ead of Wood. i°cc2<)


